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While in Nashville the other day,
Judge Ferris, "the orphan's friend"
informed us that the Randall Cole In-

dustrial School aud Farm had been

chartered and that provision would

he made to receive youths of all eex

es and colors, keeping them separate.
Workshops will he erected, a good
school opened, and everything he

made confortable. The idea is to

provide a place of correction for youth-

ful and incorrigible violators of the

lw for tlje whole state, with the view

of reforming and making useful citi-

zens of them, instead of sending them
to the penitentiary, where their asso

ciates would be only the hardened
adult criminals. The Judge has

worked faithfully for this scheme for

many years, and the munificent liber
,ality of Col. E. W. Cole in donating
a large and well-improv- farm for

this purpose has made the plan feasi

ble. We trust the incoming legisla

ture will amend the criminal laws so

that the plans of these charitable gen

tlemen can be successfully carried out
and that a liberal appropriation may
be made for its maintenance.

Mr. Lee Fitzgerald, late of the lo

cal staff of the Nashville American,
has accepted a position as assistant
editor of the Christian Advocate, of
which his father is editor. He is a
sprightly, live newspaper writer "a
chip of the old Mock' and will be a
valuable addition to the Advocate
force. His associates of the American
presented him wiih a valuable raouo- -

rram diamond ring as a mark of their
esteem when he left them.

Congress met last Monday. It is

thought that very little busiuess will
be done before adjournment for the
holidays. Ihe Presidents message
was read and referred. It will be

found On the inside of this paper, and
the reader can digest it at his leisure.

Texas gave Cleveland a plurality
over limine of only 164,000 and a
democratic majority of 128,021 over
all. Texas is a grand state, and if
Clevelaud docs not give her a cabinet
officer we shall always think ' be is
ungrateful.

Mr. Duncan R. Dorris, one of the
best city editors and short hand repor
ters in the state, has returned to his

old love, the Nashville American.
The nress of the state will welcome

a

him back.

The only bar that tramps are un
familiar with crowbar. Frankfort
Yeoman.

You forget bar of soap, neighbor.
They seem to be less familiar with that
than with any other.

Gov. Hamilton, of Illinois, decided

that Leman, republican, was elected
iu Chicago. This leaves the legislas

ture a tie on joint ballot.

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald,
Democraic. neatly retorts: "The
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
among other lies of wonderful dimen
sions, says there is a reign of terror in

the south. Ihe uegro laborers are
reaping a rich harvest in the cotton
and sugar fields, and they know of do

terror whatever. They are many

times better ofl than the Hocking Val

ley miuers and other fearfully op

pressed In borers in the North."

The Muifreesboro Fne Press b

serves that the Democratic party in

Tennessee at this time has too many
articles in its creed. "Its platform by

the addition of has be
come so large that hardly any one

man can swallow it all. little things

are made tests of Democracy that
should be regard e'd as inditfereut."

Tobacco given in UiUernnlii, flg

recommeded by General Clingman,
seems to be a specific for hog cholera,

At a thanksgiving sermon in
) Wheeling, West Virginia, Rev. Dr.
J. E. 'Smith "alluded to the growth
of the country, and epoka of the elecs

tion of Cleveland and the supplanting
! of a party which controlled the gov

ernment for a quarter of a century by
another party, and said that in no oth-

er nation on the globe could this be
without war and bloodshed. But, he
added, there is one shame, one blight,
one crime on the present page of our
history which the Almighty will yet
wipe out as he did the former shame
aud crime, slavery. He then arraign-
ed the Solid South, accusing the
Democrats of disfranchising, defraud-

ing and bull dozing the blacks, and
denounced the recent alleged election
of Cleveland as fraudulent and
shameful."

Louisville Times: Gen. Logan of
course goes down wun tne liiaine
craft; but so far he has not made him-

self a confounded fool about it. Logan
has fought too many hard battles to
go on into a corner ana wnimper or
get on a platform and rave and rant
because he is beaten iu one of the
greatest contests of his life. He con

ducts himself iu the presence of defeat
like the true soldier that he is and
wins the respect of honest men of all
parties by his manly acceptance of the
inevitable.

But; all good men may now proper
ly, pertinently and patriotically in
quire, whether a century's experience
does not justify a thorough coosidera
tion of the necessity for extending the
Presidential term; for withholding the
franchise from public servants; for
greatly shortening campaign periods;
aud for fixing election dates in other
than business seasons. The Current.

Convicted on Their Own Confession.
Nashville, November 29. At

Clarksville, the jury in the
caseoi w m. morrow, as principal, ana
Ransom Morrow and Dr. P. F. Bela- -
my, charged with the murder of James
lirown, colored, seven years ago, re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree, with mitigating
circumstances. ' The jury was out
from 4 till 8 o'clock, and the result of
the trial created great excitement un
account of the high social position aud
wealth ot the accused. Ihe trial had
been in progress for a week. Many
witnesses were examined aud tne best
legal talent n Montgomery County
was represented on both sides. It was
one of the most sensational cases ever
heard iu the South. It was proved
by a witness that Wm. Morrow made
a confession as to the murder. Mor
row said that Brown had attempted
to outrage Mrs. Bellamy; that he met
Brown iu the woods, shot him six
times with a revolver and theu went
tochurch. When found the body was
partially burned, several pieces of
wood having been placed on the corpse.
Belamy was afterwards tried for the
murder and acquitted. Another wit
ness was told by fUnsnru, Morrow and
Dr. Belnmy that Wm. Morrow had
committed the deed. All the witness
es to the confession were threatened
with death if they revealed what hud
been told them. It was also sworn
that Ransom Morrow and Belamy
had induced William Morrow to kill
Brown. The defendants are also
charged with murdering Nick Over
ton, colored, and hiding bis corpse in
a cavr. liiey are also mentioned in
connection with the killing of two
men named Sligh.

Walker Blaine's Scheme.
"Walker Blaine," says a Washing

ton dispatch to the Springfield Re
publican, "is really a candidate for
the vacant judgeship of the Court of
Alabama Chums, although it is
place requiring a large knowledge of
marine law, and he never had any law
practice, save in his position as Assis
taut Attorney before this court, where
his career has been far from brilliaut.
The judgeship is worth SG.OOOayear,
The President has Ultimate! that he
will make the appointment if Mr
Blaine personally requests it. The
historian ha? been known to declare
wiihin three months 'hat he would not
enter the portals ot the White House
again during the Arthur administra
tion. Paternal affection may vet pre
vail over wounded pride."

If you want a soiti of the ban
so in est, most fashionable furniture
.1. ii i. .1 .imai can oe uougui in me souin, go
or send to V eakley ci Y aaivn, .Nash
ville. and vou can be accommodated
at moi-- t reasonable figures.

OUR XEXT CONGRESSMEN.

The Majorities and Pluralities Kcceir
ed by the Successful candidates.

Nashville Banner: Wo give below
a statement of the majorities and plu
ralities received by the successful
candidates in the districts in lennes- -
Boe:

First District Carter, Claiborne,
Cocke, Granger, Green, Uamblin,
Hancock, Hawkins, Johnson, Hulli"
van, Unicoi and Washington counties;
A. II. Pettibone, republican, majori-
ty, 2,506. Pettibone'8 majority in
1882, 2,131.

Second District Anderson, Blount,
Campbell, Jefferson, Knox, Loudon,
Morgan, Roane,. .

Scott, Sevier and
"- V w (I.Union; L. u. tiouk, republican, ma

jority, 10,d82. Uouk s majority in
18S2, 5,714.

Third District Bledsoe. Bradly,
Cumberland, Grundy, Hamilton,
James, McMinn, Meigs, Marion,
Monroe, Polk, Rhea, Sequatchie, Van
Bureu, White, and Warren; J. R.
Neal, democrat; majority, 68. Dib-brel- l's

plurality in 1882, 1,705.
Fourth District Clay, DeKalb,

Fentrees, Jackson, Macon, Overton,
Pickett, Putnam, Smith, Sumner,
Trousdale aud Wilson; Benton McMil-
lan, democrat; majority, 10,958, Mc-

Millan's majority in 1882, 10, 346.
Fifth District Bedford, Cannon,

Coffee, Franklin, Lincoln, Moore,
Marshall and Rutherford; J. D. Riali-ardso-

democrat; plurality, 6,141.
Warner's plurality in 1882, 3,005.

Sixth District Cheatham, David-
son, Houston, Humphreys, Mont-
gomery, Robertson and Skewart; A. J.
Caldwell, democrat; majority, 6,749.
Caldwell's plurality iu 1882, 7,090.

Seventh District Dickson, Giles,
Hickman, Lawrence, Lewis, Maury,
Wayne and Williamson; John G.
Ballentine, democrat; majority, 1.472.
JJalleutine s majority in 1882, o.zlM,

iiighth District lieutou, Carroll,
Decatur, Hardin, Henderson, Henry,
Madison, McNairy aud Perry; John
M. Taylor, democrat, majority, 1,
252. Taylor's plurality iu 1882,

Ninth District Crockett, Dyer,
Gibson, Haywood, Lake, Lauderdale,
Obion and Weakley; P. T. Glass,
democrat, majority, 2,4G2. Pierce's
majority in 1882, 4,927.

Tenth District Fayette, Harde
man, Shelby and Tipton; Zack Tay
lor, republican majority, 586. Youug's
majority in 1882, 859.

ThHTate Revised.
Naih villa American.

Col. D. A. Nunn, Secretary of
State, hus just revised the vote, and
finds that a mistake was made in the
footing, which wascorrected yesterday
ihe total vote as certified to and cor
rected is ns follows: Bate 132,201
Reid 125.276, Buchanan 636, mak
ing Gov. Bate's majority over the otli
er two candidates b,z89.

Mr. Robert L. Taylor, who receivei
the highest vote on the Democratic
ticket as Presidential Elector, got
133,273. while Gen. J. D. C. Atkins
who received the lowest vote, got
133,270. Judge Horace 11. Harrison
received the highest number ot votes
of any of the candidates for Presiden
Hal Hectors on the Republican ticket
polling 124,090 votes, while William
G. linen tot 124.080. Uutler re
ceived 957 votes and St. John 1,151

Official Vote.
The following is the official vote ot

this congressional district at the re
cent election:

P. T. Glass, E. Etheridge,
Deni. lieu.

Crockett 1.391 1,225
Dver 1,452 U85
(Jilisoii 3,119 2,153
Haywood 1,235 2,775
Lake 327 11
Lauderdale 1,456 1,350
Obion 2,301 1,152
Weakley 2,170 1,668

13,481 11,019
Glass's majority, 2,462.

An Old Jlemphlun Cured of Lung
Disease.

Mr. Chas. A. Jones says. "I have
been troubled with a severe cold,
spitting blood, and many other symp-
toms of lung disease, having been con.
fined to my bed and so weak I could
not sit up, and having part of the time
a heavy lever. I ued your Alans
field's Hungarian Balsam with entire
success. It nfforded quick relief, and
with the aid of a couple of doses of
your Matchless Sanative Pilis to work
out the cold, am now eutirely cured.
Believing it is a positive duty toothers
who may be similarly attected, J

thought it best to let you know of it
Three doses of Hungarian Balsam
cured the spitting of blood." For
sale by druggists. Manufactured by
the Mansfield Medicine Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.

EaTAETjIBIIBD 1007.

THE JE TPAL AC E ,
233 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

M. GOODMAN D CO. J. liocschcr, Manaycr.
DEALERS IH AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE WATCHES, JEWELltY, CLOCJ S,
SILVER & SILVER PLATE WARE OF FIRST QUA! TY,

STOCK OF SliMONDM is the Finest in the CityOUR OPTICAL HOOPS and general dock of ART ORNAMKN l.EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND JEW ELERS. CALL and be IOAV

M. GOODMAN & CO.

YOURSELF AGAINST

Accidents and Death
AND YOUR PROPERTY

AGAINST FIRE !

Only First-Cas- s Companies Represented.

APPLY AT THE EXCHANGE OFFICE

STEWART & BANNER,
DEALERS IN

Drugs and Medicines,
TOILET ARTICLES,

Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods,
Coley's Old Stand, MILAN, TENN.

fitarPrescriptions Filled at Any Hour, Day or Night.-- 8

TOWN AND COUNTRY

HOUSE PAINTING!
about to have Painting doae should send for pamphlet bearing the above title, whie

THOSE furnished by the Publishers free of charge. It contains many valuable hints as
Paints and Painting, and gives information as to where access can be bad la

Thirty-fiv-e Colored Illustrations,

Showing the Effect f Vnrious Combinations of Colors

ON HOUSES, COTTAGES AND VILLAF

Of Different Designs of Architecture.

Published by HARRISON BROS & CO.,

Philadelphia and New York.

1884-5- .
Harpers Macjazt n e.

Ulix strit o el .

llarmr's Mainline hegins its sixty-eight-

vuluine with the December number. It is the
most popular IIIUSITaieil lifnuuu ill Ml nmm.
en and England always fullv abreast of the
times in iu treatment of subjects of current,
social and industrial interest, and always ad-

vancing its standard of literary, artistic and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions
for lSHSare: a aew serial novel by William
Black, illustrated by Ahheyi a new novel by
K P Roe. illustrated by Uibson and Diulinan;
descriptive illustrated" papers bv Oeorge II.
Boughton. Frank D. Millet. C H. rarnhanj.
and others; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; short stories by W. D. Howelle,
Charles Reudo, &o.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Por Yor.HARPER'S MAGAZINE..- -
WEEKLY "

HARPER'S BAZAR '

AU PER'S YUSU PEOPLE 2 00
!

A 'ER'S FRANKLIN SOUAKK LI- -

Bit A BY. One Year (iU N umbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with tho
Number! for June and December each year.

fled, it wih be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current .uiuoer.

The last eight vohira of Harper Maga
in n,..t iloth binding, will he sent b

mail'. P"" paid, on rec. ipt af $.l.n) per voluma.
nth Ckm, ferbiading, 6Uo each-- by uiail,
postpaid.

Index to Harper's Mst'iine. Alphabttieal
nalytic.l. and Classified, for V liiutas 1 t

inclu-iV- from 'une. 1MU to J one, !(,' I u M..ll, l tMl.

Remittances should b made v Post ( (Tlce

Monev Order or lr.ilt.t avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers re not toeopy this advertise-men- t

without the express or'ir ot Harper A--

"'"Ta'kPEiIW OTHER- -. New York.

1884-5- .
Harper's Weekly

Illitstratd.
II arpcr's Weekly stands nt the head of A mei-ica- n

illustrated w ckly Journnls. By its un
partisan position in politics, its admirable il.
lustration, its carefully chosen seriMls short
storius. .sketches and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries instruction and entertainment to
thousands of A merican homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers
tonibke Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the wt rid,
and, in persuance of this design . to present a
constant improvement in all those features
which have sained for it the confidence sym-
pathy and support of its large army of readers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
For V3vx--s

MAPPER'S WEEKLY 81 (0
HARPER'S MAUAZINE 4 I 0
HARPER' BAZAR 4 in
IIA.tl'EH'S YOUNO PEOPLE 2 CO

HAH I'ER'S FRANKLIN RE LI-
BRARY. One Year(."ji Numbers) 10 It

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unite J
S tu tea or Cauada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin w ith the
first number f r January ot ach year. When
no time is mentior e I, it will be understoo i
that the subscriber wishes to ci mnivnee Willi
the number next sfter receipt of order.

The lust foul annual volumes nf Harper's
Weekly, in nest cloth binding, will ba seat by
taail, postage paid, or by express, free ef

(proviile.1 the freight aere not uricne liella r per 'eluntel, for t7 0 tesoalau,.
binding, will be sent by nikil, postpaid, a re-
ceipt of tl ' ea eh.

Remittances should be ms.de by Post-ef- fl

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance nt
lo-- i.

Newspapers are not to co;jv this advertise.mnnt without tho express inli r of Harper
Address.

HARPER Ji liUoTULl;. N'ew York.


